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WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND.
At the meeting of the *ssernbly last month resolu-

dions were adolited wvhicli put this Schenîe upon a more
business likc basis than it lias hieretofore licen. It ivas
unanimously rcsolvcd titat no ividow would bc put upon
the list af annuitants, whose lîusband was not connectcd
with the Fund and paid thc annual Kinisterial rate
regularly. This is as it should bc. A nuniber of
ministers %verc detcrrcd fromn connecting thernselves
with the Fund, because irorn time ta time, on the plea
ai sympathy, the Assembly placed upon the list of
annuitants widows,%vho had no valid dlaim, titus very
materially iveakcning the Fund and rendering the
reductian of the annuities a very probable thing. The
Assembly alsa instructed Presbyteries ta sec that every
minister, at ordination, is reminded ai the Fund and oi
the desirability af cannecting with it. It al.so gave dis-
crctianary power ta the Cotrmittee to admit ta connec-
tion with the Fund, prior ta xst january ncxt, miuisters
desiring it, upon their contributing a sumn cquivalent ta
the total paymcnts they should have made if they had
conncctcd themnselves witli the Fund al, induction,
together with intcrest fromn the date ai induction. Il is
hoped that every minister in the Western Section ai the
Churff wvill seek connection witb the Fund %vitýout
delaw'. The ministerial rate is payable in adv'ance on
the ;lt Nov. for the year then beginning. It isa niatter
of very great importance that ministers who are con-
nected with the Fund should ascertain exactly whcre
they stand, as il is necessary in order that a,%vidow may
reccive bcnchit, that the personal ratesý bc paid up in full.

Special attention is calied ta tîhz fact that th. con-
gregational contributions and donations are altogether
insufficient. Last '.ear, including the return ai a boan,
these only amounted ta $t,l2. At leasçt SxaWill
bc requircJ front this source ta enable the: Conîrittee
this year ta pay the anuuitants at the prescrit rate. This
: a comparativcly small sumn for the Church te provide,

and il nly needs effort on the part ai oficc-Ucarers ta
assure that il Uc got. There is mort or less tcndcncy
on the part ai office-1-earers ta dclay cffort upon lichali
ai the Schernes ai the Church till the Venr is wel
advanceil and in cons-eqlutncc the dlaims of s. mc uf the
Schcmes are flot prt.serned ta congttgauîons. l is

hlopea that every session will zake immediate action ta
bring the dlaims ai the several Schcmes before their
cangregations wvithout delay. This is the more neces-
sary because the Assembly changcd the date ai the
ecclesiastical year, wvhicli now ends on the 31st af
Mlarcli instead ai the 3 oth April ns lieretofore.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.
Rev. Dr- Cavun's Icîter on Sabbatfî observance, in aur

las! issue placed belore aur readers 'lie tcrmns af the
As ienibly's resolution. WeJ earnestly commcnd il ta the
caieful Ilerusal of ail uîîder wlîose attention it may corne.
The more thoughtful ones in the churclies, arc realizing tie
great danger 'vo are face ta face with as ta the hioly
observance of the Lord's day.

One exîract irorn the Assembly's deliverance shows thc
conclusion dcliberately and sorrawfully arrived at by that
body :

IlThe 'Generat Assembly is painfully aware of tle extent
to which Uic Lord's Day is desecrated in nearly ail Christian
couintries, and af the persistent efforts made in aur own land
ta eîîcroach upon the Sabbatlî, in the interests ai business
and pleasuire. Uniess the Lord's people sUai! recagnize the
danîger, and unite in defending tUe Lord's Day irom the
assatilts made upon il in sa many forms atid fromn sa many
quatters, 've may before long find that Canada bas lost ils
place as a land disting-uished for 1 keeping the Sabbtth and
revcrencing the Sanctuary.

Il 'l'ie General Assembiy, therefore, eartîcsîly and
affectionately exhorts ail those whom il represznts ta use
faitl'fully the Lord's Day for the lîoly ends ai its appoint-
ment, to, refrain froni a]] encroachment on ils rest except
îvhat ' necessity and mercy'justity, and by ail proper action
strenuously ta bear their part in defending the priceless in-
heritance af the sacred weekly rt:bt."

The Çanadian church docs not stand alone in combat-
ting tic swelling tide ai Sabbath dzsecration. In Britain
strenuous mecasures are being adopted by the leagues ; and
on the European Continent, the wantonncss ai the Sabbath
breaker is causing a dccided reactian in many quarters. The
French correspondent af Evanîgelica I Christendoin, calling
attention ta the work of I The Popular League for Sunday
Re3t," says : IlTlîe Roman Catholic Church, in sanie
localities, assist in the niavement. The Abbot af St.
Philippe du Roule in Paris preached an cloquent sermon
on the Sanctification ai Sunday, and the first condition ai
sanctification is rest. The preacher advised iarming in
parisUes local committees 'vUose members should preach
by Ilîcir exaL..ple. Ail the chemists ai the northern chies
oi Arras and Bethune have begun ta close their shops on
Sunday afternoon, a single anc keeping apen in turn. At
Avignon ini the south, M. Foureade bas been very success-
fui with a lecture inspired by religiaus motives. Ml.
Foureade insisted an the necessity, for the family and the
deveiopment ai ils lue,ý ai having a common day Of rest."
The correpondent front B3erlin, Gernany, says that Ilsince
the conférence ai the 'warking class in i890, Sundzy is
mnuch better kepî bere." One writing from Berne, Switzer-
land, announces that Il he cantractors ai the great tunnel
through the Simplon have engaged theinselves ta emplay
only cighty e nl out ai ane thousand five hundred an a
Sunday."

*1'lesc viriaus mot ives tend îo, ane result, a graduai
cessation at labor and amusements on iti: Sabbath. But
with us Ilpruvention is better than cure."

'THE LATE REV. JOHN BURTON, B.D.
Il is with regret wvu announce the death ai Rcv. Job wt-

1Button. *M. A., B3 D., which look place on Tuesday at
Gravenhurst aftcr a severe illness ai severai weeks duration.
Hle was born in Haîlshani, S-'usscx, England il IS34 and
canme to Canada at an early agi:, settding at Brockville.


